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1111 Plug the modem into a USB port on your computer.

2222 Connect one end of the supplied telephone cable to the phone jack on the modem, and the
other end of the cable to a wall telephone jack.

3333 Open the 3095_Linux-x86-106 folder (which was created when you unzipped the
downloaded 3095_Linux-x86-106.zip file).
You will see four folders containing Linux driver packages: Distribution-specific binary
packages (easiest to install), rpm, debian, and tar.

4444 Select the appropriate folder for your version of Linux, and copy the folder to your computer.
Then open the folder and refer to its readme.txt document (if available) for installation
instructions.

5555 If you are using one of the generic packages, below are general guidelines for installing the
driver. This driver requires a 2.6.19 or newer kernel version, and the kernel-source and gcc C
compiler must be installed on your system in order to build the driver.

Before you install the driver, remove any old DGC modem drivers. You can uninstall the
drivers manually or by running  rpm –e dgcmodem (if using RPM format) or make

uninstall (if using Tar format).

• To install the driver in RPM format:

aaaa From the shell prompt, access the folder containing the driver.

bbbb Type su and press Enter.

cccc At the prompt, enter your super user password.

dddd Next, enter
dgcmodem-1.06-1.i386.rpm

eeee At the prompt, enter the Linux source build directory that matches your running
kernel.

ffff If necessary, run dgcconfig to complete the installation and configure your

modem.

If you need to rebuild the binary RPM from source, you can use the Tar package and run
rpmbuild –tb dgcmodem-1.06.tar.gz. If rpmbuild is not found, you might have to

install the rpm-build package or, if you have an older RPM version, try “rpm –-rebuild
...”

• To install the driver in Debian fomat:

aaaa From the shell prompt, access the folder containing the driver.

bbbb Type sudo and press Enter.

cccc At the prompt, enter your super user password

dddd Nexter, enter
dpkg –i dgcmodem_1.06_i386.deb

eeee If necessary, run dgcconfig to complete the installation and configure your

modem.

If you you need to rebuild the Debian package from source,you can use the Tar package
and run make debdist from the top directory.



• To install the driver in Tar fomat:

aaaa From the shell prompt, access the folder containing the driver.

bbbb Extract the driver with
tar -xzf dgcmodem-1.06.tar.gz

cccc Change to the driver directory with
cd dgcmodem-1.06

dddd Enter
su make install

or
sudo make install

eeee At the prompt, enter your super user password.

ffff Next, enter
dgcconfig

gggg At the prompt, enter the Linux source build directory that matches your running
kernel, and wait while the driver is installed.

hhhh Configure your PPP client program to use the USB modem.

If these drivers will not install properly on your system, you can find additional information on
Linuxant’s website at http://www.linuxant.com.  From here go to Drivers, then Conexant Modems,
then DGC (modem) driver.


